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Supplementary Figure Legends
Figure S1: Alon-Eisenberg pipeline scheme. Workflow applied to systematically identify editing events in each miRNA-seq dataset originated from each biological duplicate of each experimental condition (GEO reference: GSE47534; miRNA-seq: GSE47602): normoxia, 16h, 32h and 48h hypoxia. Genes displayed are predicted to be targeted at least by two of the above WT miRNAs and to no longer be targeted by at least two of their ED versions. In each cell, "WT" represents predicted WT miRNA targeting, while "ED" represents predicted ED miRNA targeting. Figure 4b . Number of differentially expressed targets followed by targets involved in the depicted cellular pathways, considered across 4 groups for each time-point: exclusive targets of the WT miRNA version, exclusive targets of the ED miRNA version, targets shared between WT and ED versions, and DE genes not predicted to be targets of either version. By time-point 48h we can notice a loss of targets for the ED version compared to the WT version, as marked in bold.
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